
Physicians are finding St. Joseph Aspirin For Children:

I Easy to girt’

2 Pleasant to take

J 0 S E P H 3 Therapeutically Efft’ctiir

C�H� LDPEN .A /9a/aiatl Jhp;rin �TJa1fel of Un;t�jue Cxce//enc,

S�.Joseph Aspirin For Children is orange flavored,

pleasant tasting, and has a smooth, creamy texture.

Each tablet contains -1/4 grains of highest quality

aspirin. This is the dosage most widely accepted in

childhood administration. Doctors prescribe these

specialized aspirin tablets for their exceptional quality,

ease of administration, and therapeutic effectiveness.

A doctor sums up his experience with St. Joseph Aspirin

For Children by writing about it, “�viost gratifying

to use for children.’



BRAND OF NITROFURANTOIN

This One

In 30 minutes-
antibacterial
action begins

In 24 hours -

turbid urine
usually clear

#{149}it appears that Furadantin is

one of the most effective single agents

available at this time.”*

#{149}specific affinity for the urinary tract produces

high antibacterial concentrations in urine inminutes-continuing for hours

URINARY #{149}hundreds of thousands of patients treated

TRACT safely and effectively
#{149}rapidly effective against a wide range of gram-

INFECTIONS positive and gram-negative bacteria, including
many strains of Proteus and Pseudomonas
species and organisms resistant to other agents

#{149}excellent tolerance-nontoxic to kidneys, liver
and blood-forming organs

#{149}no cases of moniial superinfection ever reported

SUPPLIED: Tablets, 50 and 100 mg. bottles of 25 and
100. Oral Suspension, 5 mg. per cc. bottle of 118 cc.

#{149}Rreakey. R. S.; Hoit, S. H.. and Siegel. Di J. Michigan M. Soc. 54:805,1965.

EATON LABORATORIES, Norwich, N. Y. 4�, NITROFURANS

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.



MAJOR ADVANTAGES: Induces “natural sleep and sedation without medullary
depression.”2 Affects no vital function.

Philadelphia 1, Pa.
DIVISION OF MERCK & CO., INC.

Refan.nc.s, 1. Mod. Med. 19:59, 1951. 2. wnt Virginia M. 3. 49.292, 1953. 3. Pharmacology gnd Therapeutics. Phila.,

Lea & Feblger, 1954, P. 146. 4. GerIatrics 9:303. 1954.

In ansu’ering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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SomnOs,
CAPSULES AND ELIXIR CHLORAL HYDRATE

“one of the safest of all sedatives”

SOMNOS induces quiet, restful sleep - without

after-effects. SOMNOS contains only chioral hy-

drate - “an effective somnifacient which merits

wider use.”3

Within an hour of taking SOMNOS, your pa-

tient usually will be asleep. It will be a quiet, rest-

ful sleep, from which he will awaken refreshed

- without unpleasant after-effects.

When necessary, the person who has taken

SOMNOS may be awakened easily. SOMNOS is es-

pecially valuable for the insomnia of the elderly,4

as well as for cardiac and psychiatric patients.2
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S�C DOSAGE

Cutter Polio ImmuneGlobulin

In ans u’ering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.

#{149}Derived from human venous blood-crystal clear.

#{149}Produced by Cutter Laboratories, first to offer gamma

globulin commercially.

#{149}Tested in accordance with U. S. Public Health Service

specifications for poliomyelitis antibody content.

#{149}For measles, polio, infectious hepatitis, and agamma-

globulinemia.

For copies of the dosage chart illustrated above,

write:

CurlER Laboralortes

FIRST to produce blood fractions commercially



The most favorable prognosis depends on these four exclusive advantages of the

-. �... .. .., . .,, ....� .,�,, #{149}.�ating,and c_......., __...- _,.__ .

mpossi,.� through convection aLne. automatic alarm should outside maintains relative humidity at opti-
lsoiriu hood need never be opened. factors cause overheating, mat level, as high as 85% to 100%

4.Complete isol ion: The individually
air.conditioned I sot nrc uses

fresh, outside air . . . protecting the
infant from airborne pathogens and
droplet infection from the nursery.

Manufactured, sold and serviced by

/ A/I? -SIIIELI)S, Jive/

Haiboro, Pa,

olette
Infant Incubator

I I
I Many infant incubators look like the lsourn, cost less, �
, but, in saving premature babies, or protecting the newborn I
I.. what really counts is performance, not resemblance.

I Send for copy of the objective, 22-page “Report of Com-parison Tests on Infant Incubators,” and review the I
I well-documented “facts of life” in premature infant care. I
I I

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

In ansu’ering advertisements please �nen1Ion PEDIATRICS.
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Upjohn

Infantile colic,

regurgitation,

food allergy...

Pamtne- Phenobarbilal
Drops

Each cc. contains:

Phenobarbital 20.0 nag. (l/,i gr.)
Methscopolamine bromide 0.5 mg.
Alcohol 20%

Dosage (t.i.d. a.c.):

Birth to 3 months 5-10 drops
3 to 6 months 10-20 drops
6 to 12 months 20-30 drops

Supplied:
15 cc. dropper l)ottle

THE UPJOHN COMPANY, KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN
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*Specially processed non.diastatic

malt extract neutralized with p0-

tassium carbonate. In 8 oz. and 16

oz. bottles.

A gentle laxative modifier of milk. One or two table-
spoonfuls in the day’s formula-or in water for breast
fed babies-produce a marked change in the stool.

SAVES DOCTOR’S TIME, TOO!
Fewer phone calls from anxious mothers. Malt Soup
Extract is merely added to the formula. Prompt results.
Easy for mother to prepare and administer. Does not
upset the baby.

vi”

Send for Samples
and Literature

BORCHERDT MALT EXTRACT CO.
217 N. Wolcott Ave. #{149} Chicago 12, III.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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for
RECTAL

ADMINISTRATION

THREE DOSAGE FORMS

5 Gr. (green); 10 Gr. thlue);
15 Gr. (yellow). In Jars of 12.

WHAT IS “NEOCERA” BASE?

Contains no oils or fatty materials. Con-
sists of bland, water-soluble Carbo-
Waxes with active dispersal agent.
Breaks down in presence of fluids only,
releasing medication completely and
uniformly for total availability.
* Trade-mark U. C. C.

SUPPRETTE - SUCCESSOR
TO THE SUPPOSITORY

Aspirin (rectal administration)
Aspirin w/secobarbital sodium
Gentian Violet (moniliasis)
Gentian ‘E. V.’ (pinworms)

#{149}In nausea and vomiting
#{149}As pie-anesthetic (no injection)
#{149}Post-operative (no water)
e To quiet the hypertensive child

#{149}To control convulsions

#{149}For children who re/use oral medication

RAPID, SAFE SEDATION WITHOUT HANGOVER

Now chloral hydrate can be given in measured
rectal dosage without gastric irritation, and in
cases where oral administration is difficult or
impossible. Aquachloral Supprettes do not re-
quire double oral dose as ordinary suppositories,
because of Webster’s exclusive “Neocera” base,
which permits rapid and complete absorption of
the drug.

Y�?UA4�III44)ItitI4

THE WILLIAM A. WEBSTER CO.
MemphIs 3, T#{149}nnessee



GENERAL iNFORMATION

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature
or review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material

pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery.
dentistry, public health, human genetics, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology, and
nursing. PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics,
Inc., and serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as
pediatricians.

PEDIATRICS is published monthly. Subscription price a year : United States, Mexico,
Cuba, Central and South America, $12.00 ; Canada, $13.00 and other countries, $14.00.

Current single numbers $1.50. Special price for medical students, hospital residents, and
fellows in full time training, $6.00 per year but renewal at this rate beyond two years will
require a letter from an appropriate authority stating the individual’s eligibility. Distributed
in the British Commonwealth of Nations by Blackwell Scientific Publications, Ltd., 24-25

Broad Street, Oxford, England. Yearly price #{163}5.5.0.

CORRESPONDENCE:

Concerning editorial matters, manuscripts, and books for review should be
sent to the Editor, Dr. Charles D. May, PEDIATRICS, University Hospital,
iowa City, Iowa.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. E. H.
Christopherson, Executive Secretary, 1801 Hinman Avenue, Evanston, Illinois.

Concerning business matters, subscriptions, and advertising should be sent to
Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 301-327 East Lawrence Avenue, Springfield,
Illinois.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in
whole or in part and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special
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Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be
greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables, charts, and

figures are supplied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in
which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of
the paper. Permission for reprinting in reputable publications is granted on request,
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Orders for reprints received after that date will be charged in full to the author. Requests
for reprints by other individuals must be made directly to the author.
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2
YEARS

New - presenting

t h e e � 8

10 nutritionally significant vitamins including B6 and stable

B,2. ..and A, D, C, B,, B2, niacin, hiotin, pantothenic acid

3 6 9 1
MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS YEAR

Deca-Vi-Sol
a pleasantly flavored, stable solution con-

taining 10 nutritionally significant vitamins

In 15 cc., 30 cc. anti 50 cc. bottles



Deca-Vi-Caps

I-� vitamin family for the vital first decade
-providing assured protection against vitamin inadequacies

of “normal” diets during the vital first decade

3 4 5 6
YEARS YEARS YEARS YEARS

Deca-Mulcin
a good-tasting orange flavored emulsion con-

taining 10 nutritionally significant vitamins

Pouring lij) bottles of 4 and 8fl.oz.

7 8 9 10
YEARS YEARS YEARS YEARS

small, easy-to-take capsules containing 10 nutri-

tionally significant vitamins

Bottles of 30

It’s easIer to specIfy

the ‘Deca’ family because

#{149}one basic name . one basic formulation

#{149}one standard of truly comprehensive protection

#{149}three convenient dosage forms

solution- Deca-Vl - Sd the dropper dosage form
for infants and toddlers

emulsion- Dec a - M u cl n the teaspoon dosage form
for preschoolers

capsules- Deca-Vi-Caps small, easy-to-take capsules
for school-agers



and in the critical first months of life

select the level of vitamin protection the baby needs

‘4
/ i�’4” �

“4.’-

‘4
� � -

6 essential vitamins.. .A,

D, C, B1, B2, niacinamide

3 basic vitamins. ..A,D,C

Deca-Vi-Sol, like Poly-Vi-1Sol� and Tri-Vi-Sol#{174} is

#{149}highly stable-refrigeration not required
* readily accepted-exceptionally pleasant flavor, no un-

pleasant aftertaste

#{149}full dosage assured-can be dropped directly into the
baby’s mouth

I
In 1.� cc., 30 cc. and economical
.50 cc. bottles with the new Mead

unbreakable, calibrated plastic

‘Safti-Dropper.’

I SYMBOL OF SERVICE IN MEDICINE

MEAD JOHNSON & cOMPANY. EVANSVILLE 21. INDIANA. U.S.A.

Deca-Vi-Sol

Poly-Vi-Sol

Tn -Vi-Sol

10 nutritionally significant
vitamins including B6 and
stable B12.. plus A, D, C,

B1, B2, niacinamide, biotin,

pantothenic acid



“Iron deficiency anemia

has a peak incidence

between six months and

two and one-half years..

to help you combat

iron deficiency

in infants...

How Fer-In-Sol improved infants’

blood pictures

Hb.

Age in
weeks

Chart adapted from Niccum, Jackson and Stearns: A.M.A. Am. J. Dis. Child. 86: 553, 1954.

1�lean hemoglohul determinations of infants ott a pre(lomninantly

milk diet receiving Fer-In-Sol. The F’er-In-Sol dose was 5 mug.

of iron (0.2 cc.) per day at 3 mouths, increased to 10 mg. of iron

(0.4 cc.) after 6 months of age.1

Fer-In-SoI
Iron In a drop for Infants and chIldren

SYMBOL OF SERVICE

(1) Niccum. w. L.; Jackeon, R. L., and
Stearns. a: A.M.A. Am. J. Di.. Child.
86: 533, 1954. (2) Smith. C. H.: Bull.
New York Acad. Mcd. 30: 159, 1954.
(3) Smith. N. .1., and Ronello.S.: J. Clin.
Nutrition 1: 275, 1953. (4) Sturgeon. 1’.:
I’ediatrins 13; 107. 1954.

IN MEDICINE

M EAD JOHNSON & COMPANY. EVANSVILLE 21. INDIANA. U.S.A.

xi

Smith and Rosello’ found that the

peak incidence of iron deficiency in

infants and children occurred
between the ages of 6 and 24 months,
when growth is most rapid.

Sturgeon4 reports that published data
indicate iron deficiency in infants
is common. Although consuming
normal diets, the majority of infants

in the last half of the first year of
life, and throughout the second

year of life, “exist in relatively severe
states of iron deficiency

(30% or more depleted).”4

Niccum, Jackson and Stearns1 found

that prophylactic administration
of Fer-In-Sol in small daily doses

“was sufficient to maintain
hemoglobin values at a constant

level throughout the latter half of

infancy in all full term infants”.
resulted in significantly higher
hemoglobin values than did ferric

ammonium citrate... did not

produce gastrointestinal disturbances.

FER-l N-SQL

Fer-In-Sol� provides a pleasant way
to supply ferrous sulfate-a well

tolerated, well absorbed and

efficiently utilized form of iron.
The vehicle is acidulous to improve

absorption and utilization. The good

taste of the solution makes it
readily acceptable to young children.

And tolerance is good.

Only 0.3 cc. of Fer-In-Sol supplies
7.5 mg. of iron-more than the

Recommended Daily Allowance for

children up to 4 years old.
Fer-In-Sol is supplied in 15 cc. and

economical 50 cc. bottles, with the
new calibrated ‘Safti-Dropper’

of unbreakable plastic.

Iii .aj.t it t;iiii.� .uIi’�’,IIseFFh’uhs /‘L.ice inenhloll PEDIA1Rlcs.



to help you in the varied phases of infant feeding-Mead products and services

the formula for general use

Manifestations

offoodallergies LIQUID �C IJFtl

Symptoms and complications ready-prepared mIlk and Dextrl_Maltose#{174} formula
that have been reported in

infants and children with

food allergies include:

Eczema

Gastrointestinal symptoms

Diarrhea
Colic

Constipation

Abdominal distention
Belching

Epigastric distress

Abdominal soreness

Nausea the formula for babies allergic to milk
Vomiting

Mucous colitis

� :�#{176}“� L I Q U I D So b e e
General symptoms hypoallergenlc soya formula I mIlk-free]

Canker sores

Coated tongue

Coughing
Asthma
Weakness

Irritability

Nervousness

Mental dullness and
depression

Aching

Fever

to help you In InstructIng mothers

C S

in ansu’eriiig adz’ertise,nenis ple.ise fl/el//loll PEDIATRICS.
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When you prescribe Liquid Lactum,#{174} you

provide all the nutritional safeguards of a milk

and carbohydrate formula in carefully

balanced proportions-plus the convenience

appreciated by modern mothers.

When you prescribe Liquid Sobee,#{174}you provide

a balanced soya formula that tastes good

and is exceptionally well taken and

well tolerated by milk-sensitive babies. Both

gastrointestinal symptoms and eczema

are usually relieved promptly.

Mead Johnson & Company offers you various printed aids to

help you tell mothers how to feed and take care of their babies.

For instance, we have prepared a leaflet on how to breast-feed
babies, as well as a booklet on formula preparation and feeding.

For a supply of either of these, ask your Mead representative,

or write to Mead Johnson & Company, Evansville 21, Indiana.

Lactum is the only
infant formula that
offers all
these advantages:
authoritative formulation;
generous protein; spaced
carbohydrate absorption;

whole milk nutrients;
optimal digestibility;

maximum convenience.

Advantages of Liquid Sobee

made possible by its

“thermoflash” sterilization
include pleasant bland
flavor, with no burned

bean taste; appetizing
light color. No added

carbohydrate is needed.

Stools are satisfactory,
diaper staining no

problem.

SYMBOL OF SERVICE IN

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY #{149} EVANSVILLE

MEDICINE

21. INDIANA. U.S.A.

In an cit eri;ig zdzeriisc’men/.c �leJlL 11/Cl/i/oil PEDIATRICS.
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to a well-balanced formula

in accordance with the needs of the infant

�!l�i:t1k’iII!

�ft�’�H

+ CARBOHYDRATE

*Made from Grade A Milk (U. S.

Public Health Service Milk Code)
which has been modified by re-

placement of the milk fat with

animal and vegetable fats and

by the addition of synthetic vita-
mins. No carbohydrate has been

WATER added.Approximate Analysis

Protein 4.9%
Carbohydrate 8.3
Fat 5.8
Ash 1.2

Calcium 0.19
Phosphorus. . 0.15

Iron 0.0016

Moisture 79.8

Calories per fi. oz.. 32

THE BAKER LABORATORIES, INC.

,� 71� �xeh#{248}� jo� �dioa� �wj&�

MAIN OFFICE: CLEVELAND 3, OHIO #{149} PLANT: EAST TROY, WISCONSIN

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.



The ‘Benemid’ in REMANDEN raises plasma penicillin levels.2

In answering adver/isemenis please mention PEDIATRICS.

xv

Remanden,
PENICILLIN WITH BENEMID#{174}expands the range of penicillin action

MAJOR ADVANTAGES: Supplements initi’al intramuscular penicillin. Given alone,
produces plasma penicillin levels comparable to those of intramuscular penicillin.’

The ‘Benemid’ component in REMANDEN

“increases penicillemia by 2 to 10 times and

infections ordinarily regarded as untreatable
with penicillin have been successfully man-

aged.”2 With REMANDEN most of the peni-
cillin is recirculated without interfering with

normal renal function.

The oral penicillin of choice in many com-
mon infections, REMANDEN may also be used

as adjunct to parenteral therapy of fulminat-
ing infections. Supplied: Tablets, REMANDEN-

100 and REMANDEN-250, providing 100,000

or 250,000 units of potassium penicillin 0

with 250 mg. of ‘Benemid.’

NEW Suspension REMANDEN-100 (in 60

cc. bottles)-one tsp. equals one REMANDEN-

100 tablet.

Philadelphia 1, Pa.

DIVISION OF MERCK & CO., INc.

*.f.r.nces, 1. AntibiotIcs & Chemotherapy 2:555, 1952. 2. A.M.A. ExhibIt, June 1951�



II Growth

Is At*ained.a.a

In milk dispersible form without the

likelihood of producing allergic reactions:

WINTHROP LABORATORIES

New York 18, N. Y. #{149}Windsor, Ont.

Drisdol. tradomork r.g. U.S. Pat. Off.

xvi

Drisdol and Drisdol with A are con-

venient and pleasant to administer
to infants and children. They diffuse
completely in milk. .. do not impair

its flavor. . . do not separate, float or
adhere to bottle or glass.. . may be
given in other liquid or solid foods.

Since they are pure synthetic vitamins,
they are not likely to produce allergic
reactions.

DRISDOL, bottles of 5, 10 and 50 cc.

DRISDOL with Vitamin A, bottles of 10 and 50 cc.

In answering advt�riisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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Now, you can treat little patients specifically

for coccic infections. As you know, most bacterial

respiratory infections are caused by staph-, strep-

and pneumococci. And that’s the very range

where ERYTHROCIN is most effective. In fact, you’ll

find it more active than many other antibiotics.

STEAR ATE

�
Since ERYTHROCIN is inactive against

gram-negative organisms, it’s less likely

to alter intestinal flora. Thus, children seldom

get gastroenteral side effects. No allergic

reactions, either. Pediatric ERYTHROCIN Stearate

comes ready-mixed, in a tasty, cinnamon-flavored

suspension. It’s available at all phar-

macies in 75-cc., pour-lip bottles. O.fr&ortt

effects
In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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Tetracyctine
Lederle

6) a complete line of dosage forms

PHOTO DATA. CAMERA: 4X5 REFLEX; EXPOSURE: 1/200 SEC. AT F.8 EXISTING LIGHTING

widely prescribed because of these important advantages:

I) rapid diffusion and penetration

2) prompt control of infection

3) true broad-spectrum activity (proved effective against
a wide variety of infections caused by Gram-positive and
Gram-negative bacteria, rickettsiae, and certain viruses
and protozoa)

4) negligible side effects

5) every gram produced in Lederle’s owi: laboratories
under rigid quality control, and offered On/I’ under
the Lederle label



j.d sealed capsules

(a Lederle exclusive!) for more
rapid and complete absorption.

No oils, no paste, tamperproof!

!�EDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION AMERICANC5d/ULPflJICOM/’ANY PEARL RIVER, NEW YORK ______

in prolonged iIl,:ess, prescribe

ACHROMYCIN SF
TETRACYCLINE with STRESS FORMULA VITAMINS

Attacks the infection, bolsters the body’s natural defense.

Stress vitamin formula suggested by the National Research
Council in dr,;’.Jilled, sealed capsules with ACHROMYCIN,

250 mg. Also available: ACHROMYCIN SF ORAL SUSPENSION

(Cherry Flavor), 125 mg. per 5 cc.



“Gratitude,” painted by Norman Rockwell to show baby’s enjoyment of a Swift meat meal.

Swift’s new smoother meats are

MEATS FOR BABIES

Swift’s most precious product
In answering adzertiseme,its please taco/ion Pr DIATR ICS.

xxii

easy to enjQy... easy to �jgest!

Now Swift has found a new way

to make Meats for Babies almost

as eP/Jo,)’able as they are nutritious!

We know, from what you’ve

told us, that baby’s enjoyment of

food is an important factor in

good feeding. So now we strain

these 100% meats to a pleasing

new smoothness.. .so fine they’ll

flow through a nipple when

added to the formula.

Fed from a spoon later on, Swift’s

Meats are tempting to baby’s
delicate tongue-easy to swallow

and as digestible as milk.

You can be assured that Swift’s

Meats for Babies and Swift’s Egg

Yolks are prepared with the spec-

ial care that makes them com-

pletely worthy of your recom-

mendation. They’re our most

precious product.
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IVORY SNOW
SVJLL?Y�dI

Ivory-safe Ivory Snow, they come out soft, smooth, free from irritating

deposits that might chafe a baby’s skin. And-because Ivory Snow

is in the efficient granulated form preferred for washing-machine use-

it’s a practical soap for busy mothers with lots of baby wash to do.

A Procter & Gamble Product



F
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Each fi. oz. (30 cc.) of CREMOMYCIN con-

tains 3.0 Gm.’Sulfasuxidine,’ 300 mg. neomycin

sulfate, 0.3 Gm. pectin and 3.0 Gm. kaolin.

Supplied in 8 oz. bottles.

Philadelphia 1, Pa.

DIVISION OF MERCK & CO., INc.

In answering advertise,nen/s please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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N�CSU.PE�ONWIYUPCCYI�AND.AOLIY ifl
new -for prompt diarrhea control, quick return to work

MAJOR ADVANTAGES: Combines ‘Sulfasuxidine’ with neomycin for broader
antibacterial action. Pectin and kaolin have soothing, detoxifying properties.

Fruit flavor tastes good.

In diarrhea-whether specific or nonspecific-

prompt relief is assured with CREMOMYCIN.

‘Sulfasuxidine’ and neomycin have a wide range
of effectiveness-their combined action is com-

plete and prompt, and they are virtually nontoxic.

In addition to the antibacterial components,

kaolin and pectin in CREMOMYCIN provide ad-
sorbent and detoxicant action, soothe inflamed
intestinal mucosa. The fine subdivision of all in

gredients in CREMOMYCIN increases its efficacy.



make this

P��sor/be
,qot,r adjusfinern’s
on� sound loundat/on:

Poll-Parrot Guide-Rites

with these rP4’8U/dG features:

TRUGUIDE BROADBASE LEATHER WEDGE
HEELS BUILT FOR EASY ADJUSTMENTS

INDIVIDUAL LEFT AND RIGHT QUARTERS

CONFORMING TO CHILD’S ANKLE BONES

xxix

your 3u�de

W�4e,, reeommendin8 S’4oe�..,.

construction features yp.� want

flh1/S� the styling mama wants!

When you say “Poll-Parrot Guide-Rite”, here’s what you’re recom-

mending: Shoes that are made by people who know children’s feel

as well as shoes. Shoes that are developed by pedic specialists, are

made on the finest-fitting lasts anywhere. Are quality built, quality
controlled, every step of the way. And are Pre-Tested by real boys

and girls. For,into each pair go all the experience, resources, skill

and vast research facilities . . . of the stand’s largest shoemaker!
And, when prescribing Orthopedic adjustments, specify Poll-Parrot

Guide-Rites with the famous Tru-Guide features shown at left.

#{149}

Po//-Rw’rof 5f408s

are Pie-1#{234}�ted

BUILT WITH MOLDED STEEL SHANKS AND

EXTRA.LONG LEATHER INSIDE COUNTERS

Fine Goodyear Welt Construction

TopGrade Waterproofed Leather Soles

Available everywhere,

write for name of

nearest qualified dealer.

ROBERTS, JOHNSON & RAND ‘
Divrsion of International Shoe Company, St. Louis 3, Mo. Makers of Poll Parrot and Scamperoo Shoes for children; Rand and Randcraft Shoes for men
and boys; Trim Trod and Helter Skelter Shoes for women1 Star Brand and HyTest Work Shoes; and Official Boy Scout and Girl Scout Shoes.

lii ansueni;ig advertise,,ven.s please men/ion PEDIATRICS.



Which child is being treated with old-fashioned

xxx

nose drops? Which with ‘VASOCORT’?

That’s easy. The youngster on the right is being treated with ‘Vasocort’,

the new concept of intranasal therapy.

Until the introduction of ‘Vasocort’, reduction of intranasal conge’�tioI1

and inflammation was usually achieved topically by vasoconstriction

with potent pressor drugs-which all too often produce burning,

stinging and rebound turgescence. These side effects are frequently
even more unpleasant than the intranasal disorder itself.

‘Vasocort’, in contrast, owes much of its success in the treatment of
children to its almost 100% lack of undesirable side effects. That
is because of the extremely low concentrations of its anti-inflarnlsnatory

agent (hydrocortisone) and of its two decongestants (pheltvlephrinc

and Paredrine*).

*IRM Reg U.S Pat Off

‘Vasocort’, which is rapidly replacing the traditional high-potency
vasoconstrictor, has been administered over an extended perie)(l of

time to children ranging from 9 months to 11 years. Results have

been uniformly good.

VASOCORT*
(Hydrocortisone

and 2 Decongestants)

Formula-’Vasocort’ is a stable, buffered, aqueous solution. It contains hydrocortisone

alcohol, 0.02%; ‘Paredrine’ Hydrobromide (hydroxyamphetamine hydrobromide, S.K.F.),

0.5%; phenylephrine hydrochloride, 0.125%; preserved with thimerosal, 1:100,000.

in answering advertisements please Fneo/tion Pn DIATR [CS.



it’s the

“cold” season...

� all ages #{149}all stages #{149}all coughs . respond to

�ORiCI DIN�yrup
*a name synonyrno’u5s with cold control

one versatile preparation

with all the advantages of C0RIcIDIN

plus superior cough control

in a pleasant.tasting syrup

Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) of

C0RIcIDIN Syrup* contains:

Dihydrocodeinone hitartrate 1.67 nag.

Chlorprophenpyridamine nialeate 2 n�g.

Sodium salicylate 225 mg.

Sodium citrate 120 rng.

Caffeine 30 ing.

(;lyceryl guaiacolate 30 mg.

*Exempt narcotic.

Dosage: Adults-One teaspoonful every

three or four hours not exceeding four

doses daily. Children 6.12 years-One-half
adult dosage. Younger children - Adjust

dosage according to age.

Packaging: 4 oz., pint, and gallon bottles.

CoolciniNY S� rup, brand of ausituooivc.analgc’oic.

� i.’��:’

cN.i.no



Actual
Size

2

(�ENTIANT.’.
I

&tpprette� )
Rectal Management of Enterobiua Vermicularis

In jora of 14 (One complete treatment)

SUPPRETTE-SUCCESSOR
TO THE SUPPOSITORY
AQUACHIORAL SUPPRETTE-.

Chloral hydrate for rectal use
ASPIRIN SUPPRETTE-

For rectal admInistratIon
Also w/secobarbltal sodIum

GENTIAN VIOLET SUPPRETTE- i .
For monlllasis U U a a

M.mphls 3, T.nn.sse#{149}

PROFESSIONAL SAMPLES AND REPRINTS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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97% CURES’
are better than

In

PIN WORM
INFESTATiONS

GENTIAN ‘E.V.’ SUPPRETTES

Contain: Gentian Violet 0.25%; Benzo�
caine 2%; in Webster’s “Neocera” base.

WHAT IS “NEOCERA” BASE?
Neocera base contains no oils or fatty
materials. It consists of a series of
bland, water#{149}solubleCarbowaxes* with
active dispersal agent. Neocera breaks
down in presence of moisture only,
mixes well with rectal fluids, releasing
medication evenly and uniformly for
total availability. Neocera is an exclu
sive Webster development used in all
Webster Supprettes.
‘Trade.mark U. C. C.

GENTIAN ‘E. V.’ SUPPRETTIS

#{149}To break the reinfection cycle

#{149}To kill the gravid females in rectal
area

#{149}To allay pruritus, minimize
scratching

OXYURICIDAI. MEDICATION

�#{128}d4
#{149}To destroy the young and adult

oxyurids in the intestinal tract

ALMOST 100% CURES can be obtainedin

14 to28 days inpinworm infestationswith

combined oraland rectalmedication.Us�

ing Gentian‘E.V.’ Supprettesrectallyin

conjunction with oral therapy, Alien ob�

tamed 97% curesin77 cases.1

1. Allen. Jr., F. P.: A New Approach In the
Therapy of Enteroblus (Pinworms), J. Pediat.
tIcs, 46:155.157 (Feb.) 1955



A 10-mg dose of Romilar

equals a 15-mg dose

of codeine in specific

antitussive effect.

Yet Romilar#{174}tRochet is

non-narcotic; it does

not cause drowsiness,

nausea or constipation.

Tablets, 10 mg; syrup,

10 mg/4 cc; expectorant,

15 mg Romilar plus

90 mg ammonium chloride

per 5 cc.



.�‘? �

Once she gets home from the

hospital, Mother becomes your deputy in seeing

that the newborn youngster gets his daily vitamin

needs. And she’ll find it easy if you prescribe

Vi-Penta#{174} Drops. Just 0.6 cc added to the formula daily

provides the required A, C, D, ‘and B vitamins

(including 36), and you know they’re stable and

potent because they’re dated.

Hoffmann-LaRoche Inc . Nutley . N.J.



I
Mothers love these little aids.

A. The Tie Teacher helps

a child learn to tie his own

shoes. B. The Develop-

ment Chart lets mother

keep track of babies

growth and weight. Send

for your free supply

today.

GROWTH

CHART

A. TIE TEACHER

/
-

&��)#{149} i:�----�

4

�Y�:I

JUMPING -JACKS
VAISEV-BRISTOL SHOE COMPANY, MONETT, MO., Dept. P.

Please send me A. Tie Teacher

Please send me B. Development Chart

Name

Address

City State

In ans u’erin,g advertisements please ,nentiolz PEDIATRICS.

xxxiii



no

nicer way to

Chiol

pleasant-tasting CHLORO MYCETI N for pediatric USC

W7hen a youngster’s condition calls for CH LOROMYCETIN (chioramphenicol,

Pai-ke-Davis) von can make the treatment p1eas�iiit l)V preSCril)ing

SUSPENSION CILLOROMYCETIN PALM ITATE. Because childi-en like the

taste of this custard-flavored suspension, missed doses and spilled doses

are avoided. Each teaspoonful is willingly taken . . . and swallowed.

Precise adjustment of dosage, as dnected, is made easier foi- the

child’s mother with SUSPENSION CHLOROMYCETIN PALMITATE.

The fact that it iieeds n� refrigeration is an added convenience.

(;IILOROMY(;ETIN is �t pOteIlt therapeutic agent and, because certain 1)100(1 dvscrasias

have 1)eeIl associated with its administration, it should iiot 1)e used indiscriminately or

for minor infections. Furthermore, as with certain other drugs, adequate 1)100(1 studies

should be made when the I)atient requires prolonged or intermittent therapy.

supplied: SUSPENSION CIILOROMYCETIN PALMITATE, containing the equivalent of 125 mg.

of CHLOROMYCETIN P� 4 cc., is available in 60-cc. vials.

i)��j �) \\ (� � ( ()\11’\\� I�IIu)fl �ti��rc�



*

*brand of prednisolone

NOW IN TWO POTENCIES
�v

NEW �Ii� I mg.�tablet � 5 mg. tablet

�ran
Both tablets are deep-scored and of the

SAME DISTINCTIVE “FINGER-GRIP” SIZE AND
SHAPE for ease of handling and breaking by

arthritic fingers.

anti-rheumatic/a nfl-aIIergic/ anfl-inflammatory

supplied: Pink, 1 mg. oral tablets, bottles of 100.

White, 5 mg. oral tab lets.,�botties of 20 and 100.

PFIZER LABORATORIES

Division, Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc.
Brooklyn 6, New York



Prepared

0

0

o

Heinz 100%OVER 70 KINDS-Including

Symbol Of Fine Quality Since 1869

In an uering .zdz’ertisements please �nention PEDIATRICS.
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In The Interests Of The Profession By The PediatrIcs Consultant Staff Of H. J. Heinz Company

EARLY RECOGNITION OF

KIDNEY TUMORS
IN YOUNG CHILDREN

IN children malignancy after the

neonatal period is exceeded only by

accidents as a cause of death. The
two kidney tumors, Wilm’s tumor
and neuroblastoma, are high in fre-

quency and usually diagnosed only
after reaching great size.

These tumors have become remedi-
able to such an extent that early
diagnosis becomes important. How-

ever, both Wilm’s tumor and neuro-
l)lastomata are symptomless at first,

and their greatest frequency is at

the age of one to three years when

children are most difficult to examine
and are normally pot-bellied. The
mother is unlikely to help since she
seldom notices even extraordinarily
large abdominal masses, even with

the advantage she has in the intimate

handling of her child.

The runabout child of one to three
years may be fairly docile on his

mother’s lap, or when standing, but

often fights when placed on his
back and demands much time and
patience before an adequate abdomi-

nal examination is possible. Perhaps
less of these tumors will be missed
if the physician specifically thinks
of them as a possibility in routine

examination of every healthy appear.
ing child at this age.

NOTE:The purpose of these bulletins is to
help disseminate modern pediatrics knowl-
edge to the general medical profession.

They appear periodically in the Journal of

the American Medical Association.



ever try to

L give nose drops

to a child?

NOVAH IS NE

PITMAN-MOORE COMPANY
Division of Allied Laboratories, Inc. #{149}Indianapolis 6, Indiana

In answering adz’ertise,nents please mention PEDIATRICS.
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ELIXIR
keeps stuffy noses open with

safe...easy-to-glve...ORAL dosage

Oral use of this synergistic combination of

\-asocon.strictor and antihi.stamine takes the

furor out of decongestion.. - eliminates the risk

of improperly used topical agents. Novahistine

Elixir tastes good and is safe and easy-to-give.

It causes no jitters or insomnia.

Each 5 cc. teaspoonful of elixir contains:

Phenylephrine hydrochloride 5.0 mg.

Prophenpyridamine maleate 2.5 mg.

Chloroforln (approximately) 13.5 lug.

1-Menthol 1.0 ing.

(alcohol 5%) Bottles of 4 and 16 oz.

solvethe
“nosedrop

�iitbi em”
iii

‘II

Please send me-without charge-a supply of Novahistine#{174}Elixir.

M.D.I

Street I

City. :�Skmts



In ansuering adz’ert,se,nents please mention PEDIATRICS.
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The most successful

antibiotic in the most

appealing form

PENICILLIN

#{149}‘in the spectrum of infectious diseases

responding to antibiotic therapy. . .71.8 per

cent. . -are most successfully treated with

penicillin. Only 7.4 per cent require the

broad-spectrum antibiotics.”

-Krantz, J. C.:

P.nnsylvanla M. J., 58:383 (AprIl) 1955.

DRAMCILLIN

penicillin in the most appealing-oral-form.

All Dramcillin liquids are delicious. Dramcillin is

potassium penicillin G-the ideal oral penicillin salt

for high initial peaks and prolonged blood levels.

Forms For Your Prescriptions:

D R A MC I L L I N -250 250,000 units* per teaspoonful

DRAM CI I_LI N 100,000 units* per teaspoonful

DR 0 PC I L L. I N. 50,000 unit? per dropperful (0.75 cc.)

also available as:

DRAMCILLIN wIth TripI. 5uItorsmid� DIAMCIWN-250 with Tripi. Sulfenamlda DRAMCILLIN-300 Susp.nslon 300.000 unhts� pir tiaspoonful (S cc.4

Dramcillin#{174}
BUFFERED CRYSTALLINE POTASSIUM PENICILLIN G



1T�

me4enberg
goat milk firstl

In ans u ‘ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.

xli

Cow’s mj�k

Evaporated or Powdered, Meyenberg (the original)
Goat Milk is a natural milk likely to give prompt
control of cow’s milk allergy. It provides a soft,
readily-digestible curd. . - will not cause the diarrhea
often associated with milk substitutes.

Meyenberg Goat Milk is nutritionally equivalent
to evaporated cow’s milk in fat, protein
and carbohydrates.

Specify Meyenberg Goat Mi/k first. Evaporated
in 14- ounce ename/-ilned, vacuum-packed cans.
Powdered in 14-ounce, vacuum-packed cans.

- - - JACKSON-MITCHELL
I Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

for further I Culver City, Calif.
information Serving the

write: I Medical Profession

Since 1934 - - - - - -



The shoe that does more
than fit the foot

The

only
g�qj�e

Arch

Preserver

Shoes for
children

BROAD BASED
HEEL

WEDGE ALLOY SPRING
CONSTRUCTION STEEL SHANK

#{149}If Selby Junior Arch Preservers are not avail-

able in your city, please write directly to us.

The Selby
Shoe Company

Portsmouth, Ohio

xlii

The fact that a shoe “fits the foot” does not

make it the ideal shoe for a child.

Far more goes into the making of Selby Junior

Arch Preserver Shoes than the one consideration

of proper fitting. Scientific design of lasts to meet

the special needs of infants and children, finest

quality leathers, special wedge construction, sturdy

bases on which inlays can be added, proper

flexibility-these are some of the features, in

addition to consideration of proper fitting, that

make Selby Juniors the shoe of choice of Pedia-

tricians who want to prescribe the best shoes

their patients can wear.

The excellence of Selby Junior Arch Preservers

is the result of the knowledge and skill

acquired in more than three quarters

of a century of fine shoemaking.

When you recommend shoes for

infants and children, please remem-

ber-Selby Juniors are the only

genuine Arch Preserver Shoes

for children.

MORE THAN THREE QUARTERS OF A CENTURY OF FINE SHOEMAKING

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



Standards for Acceptance of Advertising in

�ediutrIcs
1. The Executive Secretary of the Academy considers and approves the

application of firms whose advertising is submitted, taking into

account the ethical reputation of the company itself.

The Editor reviews copy sent in by these firms relative to the

quality of the products to be advertised, claims made for these

products, their general useability and techniques of promotion.

2. All products which conform to the standards of the U. S. Pharma-

copoeia (revision XV), the National Formulary and meet the

standards of the several Councils of the American Medical Associa-

tion may be accepted for publication, providing acceptable claims

are made in their promotion.

Other products will be judged on their individual merits by the

Executive Secretary of the Academy and the Editor.

3. Advertising copy must state the names and amounts of ingredients

of all medicinal products.

4. When a trade name assigned by a company for a medicinal product

is other than the name given in the U. S. Dispensatory, the latter

title must be included in the text of the copy.

New products which are not listed in the current edition of the

U. S. Dispensatory must use the exact chemical name until a title

is assigned.

5. Acceptance of advertising for a product does not imply endorsement

by the American Academy of Pediatrics.

Address inquiries to:

CHARLES C THOMAS #{149} PUBLISHER

301-327 East Lawrence Avenue - Springfield . Illinois

xliii



safely I

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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�9i�e4I� in emesis therapy

EET L
(Phosphorated Carbohydrate Solution)

% EMETROL will not suppress symptoms

arising from organic etiology. It controls
vomiting of functional origin quickly.

Dosage: Adults, 1 or 2 tablespoonfuls;
infants and children, 1 or 2 teaspoonfuls,
as often as every 15 minutes. Always
administer undiluted, and forbid oral fluids
for at least 15 minutes after each dose.
Even if first dose is not retained, continue
administration. If vomiting is not
controlled within one or two hours, look
for organic etiology. For individual dosage
regimens in various indications, pleas� #{149}
send for literature.

1. Bradley, J. E.: Mod. Med. 1 �.

KINNEV& COMPANY, INC. Columbus, Indiana

In aiis uering advertise,nents please mention PEDIATRICS.

xlv

“Functional vomiting
should be carefully distinguished
from organic vomiting. Grave

consequences may follow if evidences

of organic derangement. . . are

masked by treatment designed
vomiting alone.”

to control



In ans u’ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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And Growth Dietaries
MUCH evidence has accumulated that

inferior growth in children is associated
with poor nutrition, and good growth

with good nutrition.1

A recent clinical experiment with un-
dernourished German orphanage chil-
dren 4 to 15 years of age and below

American standards in weight and

height, showed that dietaries providing

70 to 80 per cent of their calories in the

form of bread promoted good growth

and a high order of nutritional health.2

The experimental diets in one part

of the study consisted of only small

amounts of meat, fish, and dairy foods,
moderate amounts of fruits and vege-

tables, large amounts of enriched bread
(containing added calcium carbonate),

and a supplement of vitamins A, C, and

D. The children did remarkably well

during the experimental period of 12
months, demonstrating that the diets

provided all nutrients needed for

excellent development and growth.

AMERICAN BAKERS ASSOCIATION

20 NORTH WACKER DRIVE #{149}CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

Enriched bread (90 per cent of all

white bread commercially produced in
the United States) contains officially

standardized amounts of thiamine, ribo-

flavin, niacin, and iron. It usually also

contains nonfat milk solids averaging

4 per cent by weight of its flour compo-

nent. Because of its high nutritional

values-good quality protein able to sup-

port growth and tissue maintenance, B

vitamins, iron, and calcium-enriched

bread constitutes an important food in

diets planned for good growth in chil-

dren, and may well supply a higher per-

centage of the caloric intake.1

1. Martin, E. A.: Roberts’ Nutrition Work with Children
Chicago. The University of Chicago Press, 1954. pp.
164-195.

2. Widdowson. E. M., and McCance. R. A.: Studies on
the Nutritive value of Bread and on the Effect of

Variations in the Extraction Rate of Flour on the
Growth of Undernourished Children. Medical Re-

search Council, Special Report Series, No. 287, London.
Her Majesty’s Stationery Office, 1951.

3. Sherman, H. C.: Food Products, ed. .1, New York.

The Macmillan Company, 1948, p. 221.

/ The nutritional statements made in this advertisement

have been resicsved by the Council on Fixids and Nit-
tritlon of the American Medical Association and found

consistent with current authoritative medical opinion.
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LEDERPLEX LIQUID

is a complete vitamin B-complex formula

LEDERPLEX LIQUID

is derived from pure beef liver.

LEDERPLEX LIQUID

contains B12 and Folic Acid

LEDERPLEX LIQUID
always tastes good-palatable orange flavor

does not “wear thin” or go “flat”

- � �1 over a prolonged dose regimen

LEDERPLEX*,. #{149}�

Vitamin B_C0mPIeXL[ONLWJLLEDERLE

Each teaspoon/it! (4 cc.) contains:

Thiamine HC1 (B1) 2 mg. Pantothenic Acid 2mg.

Riboflavin (B2) 2 mg. Choline 20 mg.
Niacinamide 10 mg. Inositol 10 mg.
Folic Acid 0.2 mg. Soluble Liver Fraction 470 mg
Pyridoxine HC1 (B6) 0.2 mg. Vitamin B12 . 5 mcgm.

Also offered in Tablet, Capsule and Parenteral forms.

LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION AMERIC.4N�4fVUFUICOMPANY PEARL RIVER, NEW YORK

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



for sustained therapeutic sulfonamide blood levels

8 a. m�tWiCe-a-daydOSage8 �.

adosehere andadosehere

#{149}patients receiving Lipo-Triazine,

both prophylactically and therapeuti-

&�a1ly for a variety of conditions, re-

sponded uniformly favorably to twice

daily dosage at 12 hour intervals.”

1. Stephens, L. J., and Henrickson, W. E.:
Journal-Lancet 75: 437, 1955.

DON LEY-EVANS & COMPANY #{149}ST. LOUIS 15, MISSOURI

the originators of liquid sulfas

Exclusive trademarks of Donley-Evans & Co.; subjects of patents pending

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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L ipa-Tri�.z irle*
brand of meth-dia-mer sulfonamides

HERE IS THE PROOF!

13 - .
,, 12

ii

: 10

� 9

� 8

�7

�6

. . .. #{149}

�

#{149}#{149}#{149}���

.. . .

#{149}#{149}�..� #{149}

.�:::.

.

. .

� �

�

.#{149}

. .

�

....

Truly

therapeutit

levels

4

.
I- 1st day-i---2nd day -�.-3rdday---4-4th&5thday

day of doug.

(Chart adapted from Stephens.
L. J., and Henrlckson, W.

Journal-Lancet 75: 437, 1955.)

Lipo-Triazine given at 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. Blood sulfa levels determined
on 1st day 8 hours after initial dose; thereafter, just a few minutes
before subsequent dose. Therapeutic response uniformly good.

and you get

#{149}better patient cooperation

#{149}better dosage control

#{149}greater relative safety

dd 4�4d4�(C�.

Lipa-Di�.z irke*
brand of sulfadlazine

Bottles of 4 and 16 oz.



the makers of DiapareneeChloride.

Cradol contains natural oils which protect the scalp against drying ele-

ments, lubricates the scalp and prevents recurrence of cradle cap.

(II ausuering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Cradol prevents secondary infection. It contains Diaparene Chloride a

well recognized and clinically proven antibacterial agent.

/�‘
Supplied in 4 oz. bottles. Literature and samples on request

BENSON NUEN LABORATORIES IN( NEW YORK 10 N Y TORONTO 10 (ANADA

A Subsidiary of Homemakers Products (orporation



Selective
cough control

through.

ALt�O%�EFRt%
NASAL DECONGESTANT

Now Available..

ALCON-EFRIN 25

in Economical New

SPRAY PACKAGE
(30cc fluid content)

Availobte from pharmacies and wholesale drug suppliers
n n.S.A. and Canada. Write for patient instruction sheets

illustrating correct positions for use of nasal solutions.

No sting! Nc burn! No irritation!

LARORATORIES IEIC., FORT WORTH, TEXAS

#{149}. . restores normal,
slightly acid nasal pH to
combat bacteria. (Usual-
ly within 30 minutes)

ALCON-EFRIN 12
for infants’ delicate nasal

assages from birth to 3
years. Phenylephrine HCI

5� .16% with Benzalkon-

urn C I as a wetting agent.

In 1 fluid ounce dropper bot-
�. tIe only.

ALCON-EFRIN 25
for older children and adults.

Phenylephrine HCI U.S.P.
.25% with Benzalkoniurn CI

as a wetting agent. In both

dropper bottle and new plas-

tic spray package.

ALCON-EFRIN 50
for highly resistant nasal con-

gestion. Phenylephrine HC I

U.S.P. .50% with Benzalkon-

urn Cl as a wetting agent.

Packaged in 1 fluid ounce

dropper bottle only.



UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Postgraduate Medical Study

PEDIATRICS
March 12, 13 & 14, 1956

Guest Instructors:

H. WILLIAM CLATWORTHY,

JR., M.D.,

Ohio State University.

DAVID H. CLEMENT, M.D.,

Yale University.

ROBERT L. JACKSON, M.D.,

University of �‘Aissouri.

REYNOLD A. JENSEN, M.D.,

University of Minnesota.

STUART S. STEVENSON, M.D.,

University of Pittsburgh.

FREDERIC N. SILVERMAN,

Children’s Hospital, Cincinnati,

Ohio.

The case presentation method is uti-

lized extensively to provide for the

discussion of a wide variety of ills

and congenital abnormalities of

children.

FEE$35n00

For program announcement, write:

DEPARTMENT OF

POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL

EDUCATION

Box 464

University of Kansas Medical
Center

Kansas City 12, Kansas

. selective

inhibitidn of

the cough

reflex with

TOCLASE
BRAND or CARBETAPENTANE CITRATE

non-narcotic, non#{149}opiate, highly palatable

antitussive agent

TOCLASE EXPECTORANT COMPOUND

Sugar-free, pleasant#{149}tasting, cherry-flavored,

amber-colored syrup. Bottles of 1 pint.

TocI�&sE SYRUP Pleasant#{149}tasting, cherry-

flavored, red-colored syrup. Bottles

of 1 pint.

TOCLASE TABLETS For convenience

at work or recreation. 25 mg. tablets,

bottles of 25.
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AUTOMATIC 8-BOTTLE

STERILIZER and FORMULA SET
Doctors and hospitals agree that
the safe way to protect Baby
against the bacteria that sur-
round him is terminal steriliza-
tion - nursing equipment and
formula in just one operation.
Your ‘‘new’’ mothers will ap-
preciate the efficiency of this re-
liable, lime-saving electric steril-
izer. It starts quickly, sterilizes
completely, then shuts off auto-
matically. Underwriters’ Labora-
tories approved. You can recom-
mend it with confidence.

Model 201 - $12.95

Other models from $6.99

HANKSCRAFT APPLIANCES are on sale at drug, appliance, and baby shops everywhere

HANKSCRAFT COMPANY
Reedsburg, Wisconsin

In ansuering advertisements Please mention PEDIATRICS.
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An effective and agreeable way to give penicillin. .

Penalev.
SOL.tJBLE TABLETS CRYSTALLINE POTASSIUM PENICILLIN 0

MAJOR ADVANTAGES: Six dosage strengths for maximum flexibil-
ity of dosage. Ideally suited to pediatrics- in rheumatic fever
prophylaxis, and wherever oral penicillin is indicated. Tablets dis-
solve readily in water, milk, juices, infant formulas.

Supplied. Soluble Tablets of 50,000, 100,000, 200,000,250,000,

500,000 and 1,000,000 units of potassiuth penicillin G.

Philadelphia 1, Pa.
DIVISION OF

MERCK & CO., INc

Automatic
BOTTLE WARMER
AND VAPORIZER

Here s a must for every
nurseryt Electricatty
heats bottle to correct
temperature, then shuts
off automatically, Va-
porizer attachment pro-
duces steam for cold
relief.

Model 1013-C $2.95
Other models

$2.50 to $5.50

STEAM VAPORIZER
Doctor, when you pre-
scribe steam for cotds,
recommend an auto-
matic Han kscraft va-
porizer. Simple con-
struction assures
trouble-free, complete.
ly safe performance.
Gallon capacity -runs
atl night on one filling;
shuts off automatically.

Model 202-A $695

Other models
$3.95 to $12.95

/ I

I

Send today for free
copy of new 24-page

“GUIDE TO INFANT
CARE AND FEEDING”

Write Dept P
Hankscraft Company
Reedsburg, Wisconsin

America’s leading line
of Sterilizers, Bottle

Warmers & Vaporizers



and the many other
conditions coordinate with

anxiety, tension and
emotional upset

21222954
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when you must combine...

� -

hypertension. anxiety J
emotional stress and strain / �

-
.‘!�tt � �

pain allergy’ overweight
“gastroit&testinal

prescribe compatible
pleasant-tasting

highly compatible liquid

compounded with. .

other agents

of your choice

The antihypertensive and

tranquilizing effects of Serpasil

can now be easily combined with
other agents that you may wish

to prescribe simultaneously.

Serpasil Elixir is compatible

with many other medications,
such as Pyribenzamine5 citrate

(tripelennamine citrate CIBA)
Elixir, dextro-amphetamine

sulfate elixir, codeine phosphate,
ephedrine sulfate, and
sodium salicylate.

Raeh 4�titl, te08pOOflfUl of light greets,
lemon-urn e flavored .S’erpasil Elixir
coislai its 0.2 soy, of .S’erpasd.

CIBA
Summit, N.J.

MEDICALHORIZONSTVsponsoJy CIBA

In �w.i u esing idrertisements please 2/len/ion PEDIATRICS.



While you’ll never actually write a

prescription for Childcraft, you can recommend this unique

work with confidence. Its pages abound with pictures, stories, poems,

and projects to help develop growing minds and bodies. And the

guidance volumes help extend your professional services by keeping

liv

for better

CHILD DEVELOPMENT

parents abreast of the normal child’s needs and development.

There’s something for everyone in Childcraft, which includes

the latest findings of such authorities as William C. Menninger,

Arnold Gesell, and Leonard W. Mayo.

r
I FREE! VALUABLE PAMPHLETS!

Mr. WIlliam F. Hayes

I Dept. 3232, Box 3565, Chicago 54, Illinois

Please send me free samples of Childcraft’s pamphlets
about problems in child behavior. (No obligation, of

I course. Simply use your letterhead or this coupon.)
Name M.D.

Address

City Zone State

In a,zs uering advertise pijenis please pnenhiofl PEDIATRICS.
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Truly portable, all-purpose unit

providing dependable respirator

facilities. . . wherever, whenever

needed... in transit, in the home,

in the hospital

/

freedom for trenspoit by
trein,,pi�r,o, Using their
24 voIt� cUrront directly

Bulletin No. MA-i gives details

of Hospital and Portable models.

We’ll be glad to send it to you.

elements of the unit

- -

.f�.dom to. sn�oy the
out’of.doon to take
it #{149}asyin th. sun

*the cuirass

the rectifier-
charger

*the power

unit

as hospital model

L1’D.

Chauncey #{149}New York

oporateson (or24voltDC

.(os..Itsownbaff.ry
- - �,- -t.�;�J-t.’15

In answering advertisements ple.ite mention PEDIATRICS.
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Baby Breck Powder is a fine, pleasantly scented baby powder that helps

prevent and relieve skin irritation. It is deodorant, moisture-resistant,

soothing and protective. Because it contains the antiseptic, hexa-

chiorophene, Baby Breck Powder is especially helpful in preventing

diaper rash. Baby Breck Powder also aids in the prevention and

relief of urine scald, prickly heat and chafing. Regular use of Baby

Breck Powder will help keep baby sweet, comfortable and protected.

Baby Breck Powder 3,�4 oz., 35 � no tax

JOHN H BRECK INC MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS . SPRINGFIELD MASSACHUSETTS

NEW YORK CHICAGO . SAN FRANCISCO . OlIAWA CANADA

In �in.c Ocring �,dz’e,-tisemen/s P/c.i cc P/len/ion PFDIATR ICS.
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MaTte wrEI.oNI. brand of prednisolotie, Schering.

METIcO*rBi-1,’ brand of prednisone, Scheiiflg.

‘T.M. MI-JIlt

in intractable asthma� allergic

dermatoses25 and other allergic disorders

.�4�,44_1.J4�4 4_�4��ll�.t IT I i�T�T� T T r � -
#{149}greater therapeutic benefits

#{149}fewer unwanted effects

JJLLj.JITTII rtt�tt1’tt±t1Tt1i IT JUJILi.�

1 1 11 , t i . 1 1 i I 1 1 1 IT

METICORTELONE resembles METICORTEN in antirheumatic, anti-

inflammatory and antiallergiceffectiveness.113 The availability of

these new steroids, first discovered and introduced by Schering, pro-
vides the physician with two valuable agents for safer, more effective

cortical hormone therapy.

Bibliography: (I) Henderson, E.: New developments in steroid therapy of rheumatic dis-

eases. presented at New Jersey State Medical Society Meeting, Atlantic City, New Jersey.
April 17-20, 1955. (2) Clinical Research Division, Schering Corporation: Compilation of
investigative reports. (3) Criep, L. H.: Prednisolone and prednisone in the treatment of
allergic diseases, to be published. (4) Robinson, H. M., Jr.: First International Conference
on Meticorten and Meticortelone, New York City, May 31-June 1, 1955. (5) Sternberg,
T. H., and Newcomer. V. D.: Am. Pract. & Digest Treat. 6:1102. 1955. (6) Bunim, J. J.;
Pechet, M. M., and Bollet, A. J.: J.A.M.A. 157:311, 1955. (7) Waine, H.: Bull. Rheumat.
Dis. 5:81, 1955. (8) Tolksdorf, S., and Perlman, P.: Fed. Proc. 14:377, 1955. (9) Herzog.
H. L.. and others: Science 121:176, 1955. (10) Bunim, J. J.; Black, R. 1.; Bollet, A. J., and
Pechet, M. M.: Ann. New York Acad. Sc. 61:358, 1955. (11) Boland, E. W.: California
Med. 82:65, 1955: abs., Curr. M. Digest 22:53. 1955. (12) King, J. H., and weimer, J. R.:
A.M.A Arch. Ophth. 54:46, 1955. (13) Gordon. D. M.: Prednisone and prednisolone in
ocular disease, to be published.

I I I 5 t 5 5 5 I 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I � � I. I I I c - _________
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PEDIATRICIANS
e�oi��tcr

Write for Official Tour Folder:

Palmer House . 119 South State Street . Chicago 3
(Official Travel Representative for the
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS)

ufl�
RENNET POWDER

Makes Fresh Milk into Rennet-Custards
“Junket” Rennet Powder: Vanilla, Chocolate,
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry, Maple, Strawberry.

“Junket” Rennet Tablets: Not sweetened or flavored.

� “JUNKET” is the trade-mark of Chr. Hansen’. Laboratory
Inc., for its rennet and other food �rodscts, an#{232}�
i. registered in the lJnit*i Staten Patnt Office.

Stop.
Dir�ininy

COPENM44�Et4
IN J�Io

VIII InternationalCongress
of Paediatrics

July 22-27, 1956

Highlight Tour. .. .34 Days. .. from $1290

Grand Tour 48 Days from $1525

Scandinavian Extension. . - 1 5 Days. . . $398

lviii
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When vitamins and �I i�irs�are required

with protein therapy-prescribe

AVAILABLE: 8 oz. and 1 lb. bottles.

DOSAGE: Thirty grams (2 tablespoonfuls) 4 times daily
or as required. Protinal and VI-Protinal powder mixes
readily with water, milk and other beverages. It may also
be incorporated in desserts, cereals, cakes, cookies or
waffle batter, puddings, gelatins and eggnogs.

For a therapeutic agent to be of value to your patient, it
must not only be prescribed but also taken. Protinal is
delicious. Send for samples and reprints.

The film “CLINICAL ENZYMOLOGY” is now avail-
able for showing at medical meetings upon your request.
And be sure to watch for the Med-Audiographs, a series
of recorded clinical discussions.

P R 0 D U C T S 0 P 0 R I 0 I N A L R E S E A. fl C 11� ‘ � :. - :�ff�-�7 �-,.4�-

T I� E N A. T I 0 N A. I� D I� U 0 C 0 N P A. N V PHILADELPIIA4I,PA.

In answering advertisements Please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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PRO �

PROTINAL -the�t�i�t�

mixture of highest biologic value. It is not

only palatable but delicious.

PROTINAL contains 61.25% micropul-

verized protein including all the essential

amino acids plus 30% carbohydrate to

spare protein for tissue growth and repair.

PROTINAL - the most widely accepted

protein preparation for all ages and con-

ditions characterized by negative nitrogen

balance.

PROTINAL contains only 0.1 % fat and

0.03% sodium and is especially valuable

for:

1. The obese patient on a low calorie

diet.

2. The cardiac patient on a low salt

diet.

3. The biliary tract disease patient who

requires protein and carbohydrate

for liver protection without irritat-

ing fat.

AVAILABLE: In vanilla and chocolate

flavors

In 8 oz., 1 lb., and 5 lb. bottles and in

25 lb. containers.

VI�IPROTINAL
Delicious, readily digestible and effective

whole protein-carbohydrate-vitamin-min-

eral preparation of superior nutritional

value.



there is nothing quite like-�

rich in

CODLIVER OIL

OINTMENT

lx

to keep

baby’s skin clear,

smooth, supple,

free from rash,

excoriation

and chafing

Desitin Ointment has proven its soothing,

protective, healing qualities1-4 in over 30

years of use on millions of infants in...

DIAPERRASH#{149}DERMATITISINTERTRIGOIRRITATION
: Tubes of 1 0Z, 2 oz., .� oz., and 1 lb. jars.

� DES ITI N CHEMICAL COMPANY
70 Ship Street . Providence 2, R. I.

1. Grayzel, H. C., Helmer, C. B., and Crayzel, R. W.: New York
St. J. M. 53:2233, 1953.

2 Helmer1 C. B., Grayzel, H. C., and Kramer, B.: Archives of

Pediatrics 68:382, 1951.
3. Behrman, H. 1.,Combes, F. C., Bobroff, A., and Leviticus, R.:

Ind. Med. & Surgery 18:512, 1949.
4. Turell, R.: New York St. J. M. 50:2282, 1950.

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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I\Tew. . . ,fastest

tastiest. .

broad-spectrum

TETRA B ON *
BRAND OF TETRACYCLINE

and broad-spectrum, vitamin-jort’�fied

YE YR A B ON �
BRAND OF TITRACYC LINE HYDROCHLORIDE WITH VITAMINS

ho-rn ogenized mixtures ready to use...

readily accepted...

rapidly absorbed...

(therapeutic blood levels

within one hour)...

rapidly effective...

d�

Delicious, unusual blends

specially homogenized to

provide therapeutic blood

levels within one hour. 125

mg. tetracycline per 5 cc.

teaspoonful. Tetrabon SF

provides, in addition, the

vitamins of the B complex,

C and K recommended for

nutritional support in the

stress of infection.

Bottles of2fi. oz., packaged

ready to use.

* Trademark

flrad.-mark for Pfizer-originated, VitamIlI-

fortified antIbiotics

PFIZER LABORATORIES, Division, Ghas. Pfizer & Co., Inc., Brooklyn 6, N.Y.

In �iizs leering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



in chronicmyeloidleukemia
worthwhileremission

‘MYLERA’
*1

1 ,4-I)imet/zanesulfonoxybutan e - Tablets of 2 in g., scored

‘J\�fylerafl’ extends the hope of those

afflicted with chronic myeloid leukemia.

It has a selective depressing effect o�s
mselopoiesis and, a�)parently, not 011 the

lymphoid elements of the blood. Rise

in the hemoglobin level, reduction ill the
cellularity of the bone marrow, redu lion

in the size of the enlarged spleen, and a

most helpful sense of well-being usually
follow the initiation of ‘Myleran’ therapy.

Remissions as long as two years have
been reported in the relatively short

time that ‘Myleran’ has been used.
Repeated courses have often been efktive.

Response to ‘Myleran’ is usually good
whether the patient is untreated by any
other method or has become refractory to

other treatmen ts, md ttding radiothera ps’.

‘PURINETHOL’ brand

6-Mercaptopurine -Tablets of 50 rng., scored

has produced long remissions of acute

leukemia and chronic myeloid leukelllia.

‘Purinethol’ was discovered at

The Weilcorne Research Laboratories.

Facilities for corn plete and frequent

blood counts must be available for

/.atien Is receiving cit her ‘My/era ii or

‘Pu rin ct/i ol’.

Full information about

‘M�leran’ and ‘Purinet/,ol’ on request.

Burroughs Welicome & Co. (U.S.A.) Inc.
Tucka hoe. New York

In insu-ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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In answering advertisement.r please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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WHITE’S COD LIVER OIL

CONCENTRATE TABLETS

taste a�goodas candy...

- ‘�kids l�ve to�hew thefri.�- -

� t____
Each tablet i� equivalent in’its vita-

min A and D ‘at - -
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Ilotycin’ Pediatric
(ERYTHROMYCIN, LILLY) ETHYL CARBONATE

You are sure of two things-rapid recov-

ery and wholehearted patient acceptance
of the medication-when you prescribe

‘Ilotycin,’ Pediatric.
Over 96 percent of all acute bacterial

respiratory infections respond readily.

Pediatric dosage: 5 mg. per pound of body weight
every six hours.

Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) provides 100 mg.
‘Ilotycin’ as the ethyl carbonate. Supplied in
bottles of 75 cc.

For younger children: ‘Ilotycin’ Drops

Ethyl Carbonate

Convenient. . . taste-tested flavor

Each drop dispenses 5 mg. of ‘Ilotycin.’

Supplied in 10-cc. bottles with breakproof dropper

calibrated to dispense 25 mg. or 50 mg.

QUALITY/RESEARCH/INTEGRITY

ELI LILLY AND COMPANY #{149} INDIANAPOLIS 6, INDIANA, U.S.A.
632021

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



POSTCIIADUATE CON FERENCE

Stanford University School of Niedicine will

present d 2.(lay course in Practical Pediatric
Dermatology OH Friday, March 23 amid Satur-

(lay, March 24, 1956 for pediatricians amid germ-

eral prictitioners.

The guest lecturer will be Doctor Hamilton
Montgomery, Professor of Dermatology at Mayo

Climiic.

There will be (liscussiolis and demonstrations

on all dermatoses of children including infantile

eczema, allemgic skin disorders, hemangiomas,

warts, acmie, contact dermatitis, nevi, congenital

disor(lers of the skin and practical techniques

and newer therapies.

Programs and further information may be

obtained from the Office of the Dean, Stan-

ford Unisersity School of Medicine, 2398 Sacra-

mento Street, San Francisco 15, California.

POSTGRADUATE CounsF:

The Pediatric l)epartnient of \Ien�)1ial

Center for Cancer and Allied l)iseases an-

nounces a comprehensive :3-day course in Pedi-

atric Oncolog�’ for Pediatricians, Ceneral Prac-

titioners, health officers, April 25, 26, 27, 1956.

Current developments and estal)lishecl nieth-
0(15 in diagnosis, differential diagnosis 011(1 m1l�lI1-

agement of l)enign aI1(I malignant tuiTlors,

Hodgkin’s (lisease, leukemia and reticuloendo-

thelioses in childhood are included.

Content of course: Ward rounds, Seminars,

Demomistrations, Examinations of children in

Pediatric, Surgical, Chemnotherapy, Radiother-
apy Clinics.

Limited to 15 physicians. Fee $35.00. For

information address: Director, Pediatric Sen-

ice, Memorial Center, 444 East 68th Street,

New York, New York.

Protect your skin and eyes when using

insect poisons, weed killers, solvents, and

cleaning agents. Be sure to wash thor- P4erosi --

oughly after use of such things, and or nearest hospital - - --

promptly remove contaminated clothing. Li. #{176}‘�-#{176}J (Tolorhoul

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATiON, AND WELFARE, Food end Drs1 Adutnistrotion Division of Mod�cin.

Copies of the above placard (8 x 10 inches), suitable for posting in the home, are

available from the agency indicated, Washington 25, D.C.

308 NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Keep all drugs, poisons, and other household chemicals out of the

r.ach of childr.n and away from food.

Lock up all dangerous substances.

Do not store poisonoys or Inflammable sub-

stances kerosene, gasoline, rot poisons,

etc.) in food or beverage containers.

Read all labels and carefully follow “cau-

Hon’ statements. Even if a chemical is

not labeled “poison,’ incorrect use may be

dangerous.

Do not eat or serve foods which smell or look abnormal and remember

that they may poison household and farm animals.

Be sure all poisons are clearly marked. This can be done by sealing
with adhesive tape or using a special marker.

When you throw away drugs or hazardous

materials be sure the contents cannot be
reached by children or pets.

Warn small children not to eat or drink

drugs, chemicals, plants, or berries they

find, without your permission. Insist on

this.

Use cleaning fluids with adequate ventila-

tion only, and avoid breathing vapors.

Do not allow food or food utensils to become contaminated when

using insect sprays, aerosol mists, rat poisons, weed killers, oriteaning

agents.

Do not take or give medicine in the dark.

Be sure you can clearly read the label on

the container.

When measuring drugs give it your full

attention.

Give infants and young children drugs

only as directed by your physician.

Before measuring liquid medicine always

shake the bottle thoroughly.

Safeguard tablets which are candied, flavored, or colored, since

children eat them like candy.

Do not take medicine from an unlabeled

bottle-transparent tape over the label will

protect it.

Date all drug supplies when you buy them.

Weed Out the left-avers regularly from

your medicine chest-especially any pre-

scription drug that your physician ordered

for a particular illness.

Use a prescription drug only for the patient for whom the physician

ordered it.

Read all directions and caution statements on the drug label each

time you plan to use it.

Keep thi, e,he,e yor oil) s.. it often . .

on the inside of the .edicir.. cohinet

doer . . . on your kitchen or ketkroo. well.

In the event of an accident immediately call a physician:

(Totophor.)




